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Sunday School celebration, a Ui , Y the fact that our sacred pledge to support Infainy and de-- CITY ITESS.v ;LOCAL NEWS. , The Easter Cross. . :

There stood a man in front of ,$eu- -
ine ounaay scnpoj oinrisc oiiurcn. meeting will be slinlly attended as usual, pravitv in the execution of the citf kov This cotuinn. next to local aw.U ta iin'wui nave tne taster ueieDratlon tmsai- - thevliona to keeD the thinffouiet and by ernmunt? or should we aunrjort him or Local . , .,, (

.ternoon at r ociock ' at tne cnurcn. the aid of a few followers in this ward bens' famous picture, "The Descent
from the Cross," so much absorbed in it A Flrat Claaa , j,,,,;From the order of services which wei to elect a nominee who will be subsorvi

Journal jnUilBtnre Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:56 I Length of day. ,
Sun sets, 6:17 13 hours, 21 minute.
Moon rises at 750 p. m. ;

Sewing machine bran newcan bat

for what he has done when he ties to
men that but for the timely action of
Councilman Ellis and Oden in 1879, in
retiring from the meeting and leaving

that it was a hard reality to him.
be bought cheap at the JOURNAL a&f.. sCome," said his friends, "let us

have seen, it .will; doubtless be a grand ent to their purposes. We' think that
affair and reflect credit upon the zeai-- each ward should take care of itself,
ou officers and Teachers as well as the &aA therefore! consider this move a A vote for Miller is a vote' for Moot' .The peach and pear crop in this com- -

them withnnt, a. nnnriim. wnnlil hava going." "Aof tul they get htm down,11
he replied, for the moment oblivious to and from aDDearancea a vota for TWnni .munity have been seriously injured Jar children of th'e chool.The'public are; breach of party etiquet and a direct re-- plunged the city into an additional debt is a vote for J. S. Long for Mayor, but

vote for Wood is a sure vote for T. S. .
the cold sn'ap. mvitea pres.ent;w.w ., ,,,; ), i npnr.inyi nn rnia warn na rn ir.a nm rw nr hh nv frvmo ti mn &ra nrnroA wnur. the fact that it was only a picture.

The Cross! the Crooat raise high the Croat, Howard for Mayor. ' X. Y. Z, ,for self government and capacity forCol. A. B. Carney, Paymaster of the
U. S. army, was in the (city on Friday,

they had before failed on, viz.. The
Stone Wall. These, Mr. Editor, are

The Easter Cross of flowers.making a proper Selection.Easter day commemorates that crown Pit oniblem of the risen frulh i ,. , , A. W. Wood wishes' to tlve notice
To ' be forewarned is to be fore facts which are brought to our attention Which KtMiaon'i faith makes ouik.ing act of our Lord's mission on earth, that he has not withdrawn from the

contest for Councilman, Bdjwyijppt.
until he is driven out by votes.""

which woukl 'alond 'establish the Mea- -' Ai spring by spring from earth's dark moulddaily, and which all people that are op
posed to dragging our city down below

armed,' therefore" we trust there will
be a full turn out on Monday night to

paying off bounty claims. . r
Master Seymour, kansont has thefpHt-ties- t

pony, in color, build, movements,
size and everything to make up a per

Buds blossom and decay,siafiship of the' ineek and lowly ','jefus,,
VT- -'

' ... 1 I . it. i
" i

'
i a So age on age religions rise,

ito, uiixacit msp nn ever, puntnuiuu, COMMERCIALfrown down this invasion of, pur rights the level of others in social standing,
and (each these interlopers and officious and overburdening her with debt,
politicians that as the First Ward has should at least try to remedy.

fect pony we have seen In a long tune. from the ; first, in Cana of Galliloe. to
Progress and pass away.

et none are lost, for Reason's faiththat of calling Lazarus from the gra!v'e','The whoie d n busvness, gone radi- -
Has found for each a place, . NEW BEBNB BiHlSTrThird Ward No. 1.cal," said a' man 'yesterday as his legs is so convincing asjthat of , raising him always been true to the Democratic I

party, even so now will it be true to it--
nd every flower of Truth has plucked

self from the dead, and becoming the Cotton Middling fi 1-- strict lowbecome suddenly tangled up and turned Its Easter Cross to f race.
self.. First Ward. Stonewall Items. middling 9 6: low middling 9him the fcutter. on the side Hon of God, yet Son of man, Heed cotton Extra nice. 8c.:' ordiHumanity divine!

"first fruits of. them that slept."- - The
shrewd Jews had foreseen this, and after
the requested protection had heua grant-

ed by the , governor's great seal and

nary 2ic. .;..:! ....,.. .Mr. Nathan Cahoon and Mrs, William
walk.- - ' y

Poktponed. , i

,., i,;Alex4 Miller Esq. ii , How glorious Is the garland which Corn In sacks, 6Cic; in bulk 621c. ,.
The power of Truth makes thine 1 .Mh4 Editoh: I notice a communica Rica 80 to 95c. per bushel. ' ! '' " 4E. Sadler were married on last Sunday,

Elder L. D. Broughtan tying the connu-
bial knot.

Bev. Mr. Eason has postponed his
at Polloksvilie on next Tuesday TtJaPENTiNK Receipts moderate. FirmHow long upon thy brow hast thouguard placed '; at the tomb, they went

at $2.50 for yellow dip. ,,-- rWorn superstition's crown,
tion in your issue of. the 24th concern-
ing the above named gentleman and rec-

ommending him for to.the
beyond and suborned the Roman sol tar firm at Ji.ou and 51.75.How long hung bleeding on the crossMr. A. Jones, of Pamlico, was ud yes- -

night to Wednesday night., .; , . iVy
' '' ' ' 'Cotton market.

Beeswax 20c, to 23o. per lb.-i- - ! ;From which Truth takes thee down ;
position of Councilman.' This beautiful terday to Bayboro, accompanied by his honey ouc. per gauon.

Whbat 90o. per bushel,And raises high an Easter Cross

diers .to iuipei.il their, own lives py a
false statement that .while ithey slept
the disciples came and stole the body;
and in , thus; endeavoring, to disprova

New York Exchange closed!' ' New and flowery eulogy is written1 by some sister, Miss Tamar and the Misses Mer
Of Its most glorious flowers, : Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.erne market quiet at former quota one signing himself Third Ward, but by rians on a visit to Mrs. S. H. Fowlers Nor longer dally cruc'fles '

Mcttos $2a2.85 per head.tions. Thirty bales sold on Saturday, The Christ we claim as ours. HAMS Country, 12ic. per pound.removing the veil,' we at once discover and if Mr. Jones would allow the guess-th- at

though originating from his most ing of an outsider without offense the
this great .mjrcle,of Jusus they accord-
ed" ft wonderful one to His disciples. Mary Batard Clarke.$.20 the highest price paid Lakp Country v 13o. pe lb. "

Feesh Pobk 7a9c. per pound.enthusiastic constituent (enthusiastic I gaesslnar would be that Mr. J. wouldFor it must have been miraculous power Kinston Items. Eoas 13c. per dozen.church Service.' f ,
''

: METHODIST CHCRCH. 9 because of self ; interest) ' it came from I like for it to snow again to-da- y so as tothat removed the great stone; miracu
the pen of a resident of the first ward keep up the weather boom a day or so Peanuts . 00 per bushel. ' - - !

Foddee 81.25. per hundred.'
Onions S53.50 ner bbl. ; i :Vl"

Preaching at 11a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Snow fell here last Thursday from
who doubtless has no object in writing I longer. early in the morning till about noon.

lous stealth that evaded the vigilance of
the watch, and , 'miraculous wisdom to
have concealed the body of a dead man
from future discovery, with the whole

by the pastor, Rev. . Dr. Burkhoad.
Sunday School at Sp.'m.' Seats free. it Dut lor nis lee tor protessionai sem- - TheVenorand Wiggins storms have The earth was too warm, however, to

ces. ow Mr. suitor, itto, not propose i furnished us with real winter weather

rEAS Hfi.o') per bushel, r'S,; ,

Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb. ' '
Chickens Grown, 55a60o. per pair, i

retain it any length of time.; Public cordially invited.
to take from Mr. Miller any merited The snow fell from 8 o'clock vesterdavJewish nation so intent upon the ac The young lady, who rejoiced at theThe Pea Crop. Notwithstanding honor, but am opposed to giving him m0rning until 3 in the evening, but the Tcekeys $1.75 per pair.complishment of it election of her sweet heart to the LegisMr. Bat Weathersby says he examined credit that is due to .others, and would ground was too warm for it to tarry Meal Bolted, 75a psr bushel. ' ;

Potatoes Bahamas, 50., yams 60c.lature, because it would keep him outall this there is no article of the Creed
more universally! acknowledged s and

Mr. Wm. Dunn s pea crop on Friday like to throw a little light on this Ceme
of mischief, is now the' most disgusted per bushel.long, but a hard freeze, last night

makes things look rather wintry. The
evening and thinks they were not seri tery subject. Since the war, or as far

back as we have unbroken records, the person in the State to say.generally believed by Christian people
than that 'of the Resurrection of Jesusously hurt up to that time. But Friday Tornips 80c. per bushel.

Walnuts 50c. per bushel. -- ; ; i

Shingles West India, dull and nom
yellow jassamin blossoms decked withnio.it ann NATtirnAv mnrninff nena rnn .. r.- . ., , . , ... i Seventy thousand lawyers are to be-- - j o rii,..c TMffo, ao tViotr .mnv nnnn nthor acenc oi ine uemecerv nas Deen seiunsri .

most damaging weather cold winds- - I ... . ...... iL. 1.1. J , i . 1 I . inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.poinU we believe they all Ii3ten to at. an receiving in payment mere- - the equinoxial gale, there was a storm

invited to meet Lord Chief Justice Cole-

ridge, of England, at Albany, N. Y.,
next September. The most learned and

Paul when he says; ''And.if .Christ be oe, vouchers or casti as the purchaser at Dr. G. S. Attmore's domicile at the
we have had and there is no telling at
present to what extent they are in skins.

Coon, 30a.; fox40a50c,;mink, 30a40c.;not raised vour faith is vain;' ye are yet prefered, and we all know that nearly Bame time but it did not cause a son to
jured. otter, S2a5.in your sins." And hence the day is every one paid in vouchers because they cr098 the line into this material world.

best looking lawyer of Kinston Bar, will
be invited, It is hoped, however, no
dymanite will be used by the Irish on

A New Boat, one of great rojoioing throughout the could be bought at a discount and were but a daughter and if it flourish in pro.
Capt. Dan L. Roberts, one of the world. ; . , aKen in payment ior city property at portion to its start, there will be not that occasion.

. In some countries the day was former- - par, ana tnese tunas, wnetner cash or much U8e for Mrs. Winslow's nhysicstockholders of the Neuse River Navi-

gation Company, returned from Kins The road from Kinston to Greenvillely impressed upon the mmds of the peo- - voucners, were turnea in to tne city judging from personal observation
N, C. was mathematically, if not 'Intelton yesterday and while at that place it pie by the use of the salutation, "lie is treasurer, and if cash paid out with the xhere is no ubc telling how fine it is as

risen," and the response, "He is risen general tuna leaving tne cemetery tom- - you editors are well posted on that sub.was proposed and agreed upon by the
managers of the company to build a
light draft boat to put on the upper

indeed," and in others, "Christ is risen nmee no tunas ior tne improvement or ject, it being the fact.

hgibly pointed out a few days ago to
two benighted travellers seeking the
latter place; "keep this road," said the
informer, "until you reach an obtuse
angle, where a parallelogram is formed,

." with' the response, "And ap- - the Cemetery, except what was appro- -

' '
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Neuse. This isa capital idea as Gen. Loa-a- J n'ntvKimnn "hpinr-'iisp- inntABil pritaed by the Board "df Councilmeu, La Grange Items.r- - r,,. held ',... 1Ransom has assured us that the river At a meeting about one year ago aof the salutations then in common use.
then follow the parallelogram and itwill soon be navigable to Sraithfield. John Albertson continues to improve.In this country, hpwever, it is rapidly resolution was passed by the Board that

all Cemetery lots should be sold for cash will take you to Greenville.It is a blessed thing for thn people in growing in importance as a high festi The condition of Bryan Bizzell is con
this section that they are not entirely and the money ' received should be Clement Manly, Esq., of Nixon, Sim.val, and the custom of making presents siderable better. , i

dependent on railroads. turned over t6 the Cemetery Committeeis becoming almost equal to that of Mrs. L. J. Edwards is visiting rela
mons & Manly, New Berne, was in Kin
ston last Friday hearing a cause. W,ii . j . I . ..1 of which Mr. Miller was chairman, to

Next Tuesday Night.' nrwunas, una tue huuw wiuuuw? vi tions in New Berne.
W. Arnold and others vs. J. D. Sutton,Dr. J. L. M. Curry will address the city stores even intrude upon the solem be used for the improvement of the

Cemetery, giving that Committee means The ministry has fallen Parson Adm'r John H. Coward dee'd. refer- -people of this city at the theatre next nity of Passion Week with tempting dis--
Smith, of the A. M. E. Church, tumbledto work, with that no other Committee ed to him, wherein the plaintiffs seek to HEW BEENE THEATRE.Tuesday night; and we urge upon our plays of Easter goods,
off the train.ever had, ; ; 'He has purchased and add subject the bondsman, Rev. John P.people to give him a good audience. The Easter dressing of the churches

Rnmambr that ha holds th mifte has become of such importance that d new lots?' says Third Ward in this H. E. Dillon returned home Friday Dunn dee'd. of John H. Coward, deo'd Thursday, .larch 20l!i.
to certain liability as guardian of thethousands of dollars are annually ex-- connection. , a mubu say mas tne pur- - morning, ne purcnasea a general siockstrings of the Peabody fund, and in this

pended in" the procurement of rare chaso of the additional ground for our of merchandise, heirs of C. C. Dunn, deceased. Judge Fun Unstinted ! Merriment Unlimited Irespect alone is a, very important factor
flowers for Easter celebrations. ,. This Cemetery is due entirely to the perse-- Some of our town ladies were exer- - Strong and A. J. Loftin, Esq., representto the success of our school. Remem Joy Unbounded I

Coining events east their shadows befoiv ''the plaintiffs and H. F. Grainger, Esq.,floral decoraUon ia, Biuch more modern veranco and energy of our esteemed oising on horseback a few days ago anber, too, that he helps those who are
the defendant.than might be supposed, and, so far as townsman, ii. unver, lisq., who unusual sight. THE REPRESENTATIVE PANTOMINE CO,trying to help themselves. A slim aud

we know, American in origin. , seeing the? necessity oi - additionalience might be taken as evidence that The erection of the gate at the foot ofThey have rare fun at White Hall,
The first flowerd plabed upqn the altaf grounds and the want or interest on the the county bridge over Neuse riyer,Some live Yankees are visiting the bob. a; hewlette's ;

, , , .

we care nothing for him nor. his funds.
Lets give him a rousing house ! Don't at Easter iti New York City was about Pa of val mewrj . vommiuee, or which opens into the Stock law d istriei v place, on fun intent. They createdwhich Mr. Miller was Chairman, asked of Woodington township has "fired thebe content to go yourself but urge up thirty or thirty-fiv- e years ago, land in a

mission chapel of Trinity Church. The the city authorities to allow him to sell IIUflPTY DUMPTYpole fome days ago, that had been well
greased, and offered five dollars to any heart" of the Woodingtonians with unon your neighbor the importance of at

lots from ' ' the ' GrifBn land - .AND ' '" '' 'tending. He is an eloquent speaker one who would climb to its top. Noneinnovation was so complete and the
desecration bo nearly an abomination

wontod energy and passion. Some of
them propose to run up the blood redindividuals that' wanted .new lotsand will keep the audienoe awake. All-St- ar Specialty Tronbe. ''could win the prize. (Satand and add ' them " to '

the Ceme flag of rebellion and, vi et armia hurlurday) a hog is to be greased and turned " '' Brass Band and Opera Orchestra,
in the minds of' the worshippers, that
the minister was reported to the HectorCity Councllmen. - tery, but a' glance would show the offensive obstruction into the riverloose, and Jie who can catch and holdThe primary meetings for the, seleo' to any ' ordinary .' mind, that this 20 Performers, headed by the Great Gri- -below. They declare, with vehemence,01 Trinity CJhurcn, to wnom ne was res- - r"?.,; ,y: """him. without leeeimr or earine. is to owntion of candidates for city councilmeh ,and the cflensiHybouquet would our , autuormea andponsible, compromise These amusements beat "ran- - the Legislature has by this act thrown maldi, Rob. A. Hewlette, the Clown of

Clowns, or "The Man of Many Faces'will be held night, and "aint
taken down and lodged in- - the v estry. snow tnat iney were no discharging M .

and Czar of the High Wire.we glad." Communications get longer
wtj4 J ivav i 4 Via mAnfStiM tnava nof. room of Trinity as a dying witness 'heir duties to allow such a thmg, and

itself from the Tarpeian rock and open-
ed the gates for their opponents to enter
in and gather up all the "loaves andnf our lamented Mayor, m. Hi. Manly, to a. nying visn to your city last ihurs lDe.Uf,0. , Z against the innovating cjergynjan

month the New - ,poned one longer Yprk 4bJ "O Mininture Circus of Trained Animals.fishes." i , ;; ...D'Dii;Baya,4n.a published disdouMei Tene ceetery committee anoppor- - uay. mw uuag was w aanaiy um
Herald could not hold the many tilings tun itv to retrieve themselves, eu infested inner man. inis is always the case
that would DC said. ; , ts; 'r J ia 1

.Xi , ... . ... ..i...... to th Roard. in his Rami-annu- nl rnnnrt. with those who have more stomach than
It seems that Richard W. King, Jr.,

the adopted son of his father, is indeed

'a chip of the old block," endowed

Novel Effects. Brilliant Tableaux. - ,.
Htnrtllng Trloks, Illusions and inanges.
Street Parade at 11: 15 A.M.
GriruAldl (Hob,. A. Hewlette) walks ' Uiil '.

High-Wir- e.

Boors open at 7 o'clock. Performance at t. i"
Popular Priceg. Reserved Beats left ou

milieu to wuuur auu uie imui oy l- - -- -i -
ine thing to ao alter au is tor every k j . t 1. that thev purchase, if possible, the Grlf brains, The Gaston House furnished

. a .I'u.J At.. tTT 1 UCIUIA VOilCU .UUVw W uvuj. Wl.w. v .uu wri -
mpptincR and .. .x .. ..-- I thefin lands, which suggestion was adopt-- 1 articles and the "inner" was satis with all the pluck and tenacity of purumporiani inpunax m (wmun,,w.. was itsale at JflEAIXIWS without extra charge. i".!pose which so sharply characterized hised wi,th results that we all see. .. We ad-- 1 fied. We next, visited the Joubnal

ii .1 j ii , i. ft '
m i BU1UIIIUUOU. Ul'v bUv itiiov avj. I'jjine caeuiaw iae Dest uuaimea men ior "i, 11 j- - mit that he has planted a few trees, but then the Cotton Exchange, etc. etc. recently deceased parent. On consul... . ....... , J VtlU liU nnn auu. UCUl VA autKCVun Win flecks Vcrifcd,tation with his learned counsel, Judgepublic officers are averse' to holdmg y f

,
croBgea wna hinder the direction of the Mayor; that Our reception at the Journal office was

them. New Berne wants now the best i .. he has laid off lots and waiy. hut thfa cordial and sincere, and tha Editor will Strong, of Kaleigh, 11. r ; Grainger, Jisq
i n nn nrnHr mi.i i v nrrKi irn r urMW i m in - - - Famished or unfurnished, for Gentlero.uiof Goldsboro, and Uaa'l H. ferry, Esqcharacter and intelligence in. the com- -
tf

.,.
or' hj '

f nearlr all de-- was all done, by Councilrnan'Simpson; accept thanks for information given and and Wife, with or without board. Centntl . "of this place, it now seems, on a full and
thorough examination of the case, that location preferred. , , , 1 .,. rUniyi

Apply at
munity to give her a wise,,. arm an 'nf qbJlstiaiW."'WV;m"v- that he, has extended the fence around kindness shown, and especially does the
progressive administration of its ,munl: tj. Bu- - tnenttjoted 'iri Ibis" happy a portion of the new groiinds-t- his un- - "Frog Pint Judge" give thanks for'' the
pipal affairs. ThepJetthe mipgsto- -

tf
. '

of h 1,. l; iet of 'the Mayor-a- nd nice present- -a four dollar hat. Atthd
the will 01 K. w. King, dec d., is VanJOURNAL OFFICE.mal7 'bound to be pronounced a dead letter

i'. I . ll J li 1
'

. - I W I 1 A. .11.1.- 1- .' I . by the courts utterly null and void,
the child by adoption succeeding to the

Wprrow pigh bring o our best and jjjVM here" that Will We- - 0wn 50, 'marble' posts to
piost substantial citizens, fairly repre? MdM i Siat'elo- - sin,gle7griyesi'I1tinkthis
senting ttia.vaviMl interests, and'all will Pareneiora participauon

qesignaie iJOiwn fixcuauga uuc nine was QOing
(in ;,::;DR..GK BAGB7,wa" done at I on account of the bad weather and the estate of his parent as fully as any law

ful offspring might do. A caveat will Swrcreon: Deniirioui Resurrection,' wHeH "alt that arethe. of Councilman Willis, decline in the eottou market. The short
I. .. :.'-.- ' I,.' m; h'par rbi,a I So yu wfll'obseilye thatthn' biggest part I stay would not nermit ma to visitaomebe well. .. , .v, 7';f.".iv.1W khd

be immediately filed and other proceed-
ings instituted to secure this youngin rno crave Hnaii Brs , . .

' j ';, Viot'-.6is- . work has been done in talking, of the most important places of basi-The Water of New Berne. I shall come foith, Will belnKew Berne om the ii jj V i''U(u
I. 1 .1 1 1. A

man his legal rights under the act 01
adoption. .1 r. . . "i but this has done some good, inasmuoh ness, such as the plate factory, the oys- -v e were snown oa rriuay tass,yv ,jr.

Knffloa nf wot p tlittt: annban ft hr CaptvH. H.. Gray,, , r - v as it.brobablv has: encouraeed some tercannine establishment, the oil mills 1 st to the 1 5th of each Wonthi' '

,".

Editor Journal---!!- ? wW with" pleas-- 1 owners of lots ta improve and beautify I and a number of other places withhistorian which were bottled up nine
InBennfortft'omUthtotlisJOlii.Ji; lj V r'Of M ilyears ago; andwe . wera astonished at I ore we AooM lili. ypuesdftjr 's iMue, 1 theml, 'and: ' this h' mmeibdabW in him, which we have become familar by their

Office In, New Berne, ater B.; .' aW"t!: ji',the amount of nm..tt; contained; he the naneof Ca'S, H.r;Mgge8Jbtt upon .the whole if oredit was :uadB" in the journal. Bosiness

; Sav(2pr Peat, ;
' ': ' ''";BYv - t'SIXO

v :.u u., ' - .' " ''''l !:-

Baugbman'a Improred
f i,.

BmallWQod'B, corner South Front and Crave. ,, ,
' ' ";street.water was said to haye b,eenta.ke (ram as a caudi4ate far Councilman, from given to whom it belongs,-Mayo- r How-- increased considerably since ray last

Wftils containing the- - purest water, jn .fhiq ward , :', '.' '! j !, ' h: ard and Councilman Simpson would fall trip, some six years ago, and with the
the city. We have left the bottles at Knowing him to be a man, of large beir to the applause that Mr. Miller proper push and energy of the citizens,

Teeth extracted withoat pain y the om of 1!

nltrousoxlde. : mar244U ,, , .11 a4Smi rii oK4irACol. Jordan's store' w',eri ajy of our experience, of practical ideas ahd alto-- getsi but because they 'do: not stand in New Berne may become one of the most
citizens can see the quality of 'watergetbe..'!lrel ,)4Winanviw4 oei; the cemetery and quietly (V) tell every prosperous places in the State. There

,

i7 Dcrn5 G.l ,
L

iS: H(V

". ;i'ii.') '')ii ln 'tJkmW.
,'' '. 'FOR THE : . !

' Protection of Meat
,hey are drinking. It yermos an asaer-lliov-e that no better selection could be one that comes in what they have done, is no good reason why it should not. It
tion made in the editorial columns of made in the entire oity, and therefore they get no credit for anything, and the I would have boen more than a pleasure
the Journal last summer that the mis- - we cordially endorse thei suggestion and visitors; which! are in majority ladies, I to me, to" visit the Graded School, an 1300 Tons ef Cotton Ecad Zlzx "

i:llerable stuff drawn from, the ground trust that the voters of tha "t)aijfaer" having no idea of the selfish motives of Institution that has already more than
does not deserve the name of water for ward of the cityfCe, 'First Ward, will Mr. Miller, give him the credit and with Pad what has been given to its support, They have been tested for the past Six years ij in,;; ..')!'.)'', i'

FOU SALSjAT
...v. .1 : 1 : , ,

and are pronounced by thousands of farmers
drinking purposes. If our city ever give him , their , hearty -- supports,,! ..We 6'ne accord laud him for his noble work, and which will continue' to add to the iM: a- - i illwho have used them to be the best my to

keep meat. Will bold a h weighing from SS.Op per 'lr .4Ci!'iiigets out of debt we shall advocate the would also, call the' attention1 'of the iBiit, Mr. Editor, admitting that ft I Mosperity, happiness-- and intelligence
building of a number of public cisterns. voters of the ward to the rnmor current Miller does deserve sone oretVi, ,ai)d of the people. I speak thiB of your Ave to nfty pound.

'For ealess; ''"'' ;! ''' W111 excharlgeone ton or meal for two tons . .

, , , HUMPHREY 4l HOWARD. of ootton seed delivered at ny railroad a-- '

tion or landlns n Mense,; 1'rentj and! Xar t ..j," j
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